International Symposium on INTERMEDIATE FILAMENT (IF) PROTEINS:  
Emerging Trends in Keratin Biology  
28–29 September 2007

Recent trends indicate that, besides mechanical functions Intermediate filaments are emerging as the key 
regulators of several cellular processes. The interest in the subject is rising worldwide and it is the right 
time to hold an international symposium on the subject. The symposium will cover important areas of 
intermediate filament biology like

IFS/Keratin as diagnostic and prognostic markers in malignancy, structure–function relationship 
of IF & mutational diseases and transgenic & knockouts, IFs and post-translational modifi-
cations/signalling, interaction of IFs with other cytoskeletal and regulatory proteins.

Some of the leaders in the field like Prof. Robert Goldman, USA; Prof. Birgit Lane, Singapore (UK); Prof. 
Normand Marceau, Canada; Prof. Leslie Wilson, USA; Prof. Mark Rasenick, USA, and Prof. Harish Pant, 
USA will be participating.

Registration Fee Deadlines: 17 August 2007
Registration can be sent by Demand draft in favour of IF Symposium, Navi Mumbai

Registration Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Foreign</th>
<th>Overseas Student</th>
<th>Indian</th>
<th>Indian Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before 17 August</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Rs 2000</td>
<td>Rs 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 17 August</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Rs 2500</td>
<td>Rs 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organising Secretaries: Dr Milind Vaidya/Dr Rajiv Kalraiy

Venue: Advanced Centre for Treatment, Research and Education in Cancer (ACTREC), Tata Memorial 
Centre, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai 410 210. Tel: 91-22-27405055/5008; Fax: 91-22-27405085.
E-mail: ifsymp@actrec.gov.in
Registration forms and other details are available at the website: www.actrec.gov.in/ifsymp.htm

---

**Acharya N. G. Ranga Agricultural University**  
Rajendranagar, Hyderabad

**Walk-in-interview**

**Requires**

**Junior Research Fellow**

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the post of Junior Research Fellows (2) to work 
in the Project on Development of Shelf Stable Intermediate Moisture Fruit and Vegetable 
Products Using Radiation Processing as a Hurdle Technology, on contract basis.

**Pay:** For M.Sc. Rs 8000 + HRA (as per ANGRAU rules)

**Candidate profile:** M.Sc. in Microbiology/Biochemistry/Food Science and Nutrition/Food Science and Technology.

**Desirable:** Knowledge in Computer Applications and experience in food, nutrient and microbial 
analysis.

Interested candidates for the above post may attend on their own accord with relevant documents at 
10.30 am on 6–8–07 at Office of the Principal Scientist (Horticulture) and Head, Vegetable 
Section, ARI, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad 500 030, AP.

E-mail: ragchat@rediffmail.com Ph and fax: 040-24013456

Principal Investigator
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